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A TT. POTTER,

iJLXTOknST AT L'AMf,
I til 8Unsgroa Pa.
Osfrl (If Tfreio)el eerlee t the

pabllo. All legal battneee eatraeteA to bis
rt will receive trompt attention. Office

af door oboes the Ne Lalberaa Cbareh
Jul, lib '12.

T P. CROinriT.TiKR.
a J. ITfnivnitflw

Mlddloburg, Pa
users bit prorettionai eervioet to ibo pub-
lic. Collottlonl aod all other prof taional
bntlns.t aatruattd to hi oaro will receive
prompt attention, i fJeo 8, '87 if

A. C. SIMlfebN.
ATTORN ET AT LAW,

oounsgrov Fa.,
' tffirs hit professional tervlre to tbo pub
lev All business entrusted to bit oaro
ejill bo promptly attended in,

f Jb. 17, '67K

KNIOITT,
ATTOR.NET AT LAW.

vs' Freoburg Pa..
'tm ate Professional serrloe to lb pub- -

A

I "H business entrusted to bit crt
I t promptly attended to
B 4 Jaa 17. 67tf

WM.VaN oezer,
at lav,

Lewisburg Pa.,
Offers bit professional oervioe to to

and all otbor Piofe.sion-,- !

Meiaeet entrusted to hit oara wlllro-.iv- o

prompt attention.

GEO F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg pa
Offers bit Profotttooal tervioe to lb pub
lie. Collteiiont and all olbor profrseioo-al- l

butiness entrusted to bit cart will re-
ceive prompt attention. Jib. 8, '97t

M.LINN, A. II. DILL
' MowMnnUJ.r.kl. H. Linn,)

rTOKNtia AT LAW. Lewisbura--, Pa.
Offer their profeesional services 10 tho
publit. C.lleotlont and all other pro-
fessional business oalrutltd to ibrir cere
will reoelvepronipt atteni ion. f Jan. 8, '07 if

CtlARLES IIOWER,
AT LAW.

Solinsgroro Pa.
Offer bitproreMlonalaerrieet tatba pub
lie. Colleetloot and all oibtr profeMiona
Dutlnttt entrotiad to ale oaro will ro
aeiro prompt attention. Office two doom
north of the Kej.lone Hotel. fJan 8, 't)7

S. ALLEMAN & SON.
AT TORN E YS AT LAW.

Hellnmtf rovo Pa.
All profrsf lonal butineat and eolleoling
alrumed to their care will bo prompt!

aliened to. uan be oontulted in cogll
or uermao. Omoe, Marko. Square.

T. N. MYERS,
f--1' ATTORNEY k COCKSELOR IT UW
Middleburg Soydtr County Ponn'a
Office a few doort Eaat of tbo P. 0. on
Main elreet. Con.ultaMoa la EnalUh
and Orrman language.. Btp.'67t

II. II. GllIMM,
Attorney & Councellor

A A IK,

Office X. . Cor Market & Water St's
- Freeburg, lean'a.

Con.ultatlon In both Eoglieb and German
Language.. Vet, 19, 'TJtf,

IROVEtt k BAKER
V3T SEWING MACHINE,

Pereone la need of a good and durable
Bowing Machine tan bo eeeommouated al
rra.onable prioet nr tailing oo dam
cil Fau.t. Acent. BelinairoTo,

fJan. 24.'68

DR. J.Y.81IINDEL,
SURGEON AND PI1V8ICUN.

Middleburg Pa.,
Offart hi profeialonal (errloee to the t

of Mlddleburg and vleinity.
fMarob 21. '67

JOHN K. HU0UE3, Esq.,

- JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snyder Co. Pa- -

JJ P. VAN BUSKIRK,

UK01CAL MECHANICAL DENTIST

Balinsgrove Penn,

YH. WAGNER, Esq.,
JU8TICB OF TUB PEACE.

Jaoksoa Township, Snyder Co. Pa.,
Will attend io all bmineft oatruttod ta

It tare and oa the moot reaaonable
ttrat. March 12, '68lf

J- - V KANAWEL.
PHTBIC1AN AND SUROEOV,

CcBtrerllle, Snjder Co.. Pa.
Offart bit profei.lonal ttrrioet to (be
pablio.

GRATBILL k Co,,
Wholi.alb DpAiiai it

WOOD AICD WJLLOW WARS
Oil Clotbt, Window Skftdaa, Broinii, Mala,
Bru.bea Cotton Lt, Orala Bagt, F'.y
Nelt, Buokela, Tw(nee, Wiokt, Ao.
No. 420 Jfafkoi Ntrett, PhlMelphla.
fob. 7, 67

BT. PARKS,
ATTOKWEf Af LAW .

.. , . OISTBICT ATTORNY.
MIDDLBBUBO, INTOEB. COUNTT, Pa
OfBoe la Court Hauae, flopt.lS, 'Hit

rr TJ. 8ELHKIMER,

...rf . VBAliKB) (

EAnDWABE,

A(.J k,Ave... . t

lift.
0
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FBt one Arti.
Ptistcaat Jcooa Hob. Jot. C.Boohtr,

Lowltbarg. Unloa taunt,
Aiwoiatb Jnoott Hob. 0. 0. Mayor,

rntoura.it on. aoon u. av Bbiadtl. 8t
llotarora.

PaoTaoNoTt ao Cttac or raiConart
JtromUh Croota, Middlrbur.
RioitTaa a RiooiDin tmnal B.

senaoa, MidliMaiy.
BBiairr Daniel Uoltader, MldJIeborf.
Cooatr CoaaittioRiat Philip Kinney,

BtftTtnown. Adam J. Fiiiher. Rallaitrava.
Joba T. HulTnaflo, Ptoa'i Crook.

Jcai CoHaimoiiao Hear? Brow a,
rroeborf, Ooorco Q. Horabtrgtr. Mt
Pleatant Mill..

Corarf BcariToaAaroa K. Gilt, Mid
dlrhara.

Di.tbiot Anyat it Boalamla T. Parka,
Midllobar.

Taitraia Jacob Qro.t, Dearer Rprtngt.
APDiaoat Jona a. Hu.lnter. MiJJie.

bnrc. 0mael A. Wttitl, Btartrtowa, 0.
Dieflahaoh. 8alrm,

Coaait.ioBiat'CMBK. Andrew Patart.
Ml'l'llrburr.

MtaoAMTiit Arraama. W o 1 1 0.
Ilolmtt, Btlln.troTo.

CoaoRia. Poter Hartmaa. Peaa't Creek
Countt 8urinTjDii.-,Wm.No.U- ina. iioeiinagroTt.
TllMI or Coobt. Tonrth Unait.w. I

Ptbruary. Mar and Stotember and
iioaaay or urotnAer or oaeb year.

FAIHMOUNT HOUSE.
' NEAR THR riKPOT.

Mltldleburtr, JLo.
GEOROE GUVER. Prophiitor.

Tbit boueo it la oloto eroxlmli la ih.
drpol aod bat lately beea rebuilt and

Rootut eommodiout the table well
tupplied wiib ibo Hetl tbo market afford.

a lermt mcdtraia.

BROWN HOUSE
(BenferRUtloa

HENHV BKNFEK. Proprietor.
The andr1ima4 adnnu thli mattirui Ar inrnMk

ln the poblle that he hu orne4 a hotel at the
.ui'vv uBinvM uiMra. nm rpi.ia M iiiiii.
aura; to Hearerinvn, aat that ha la prepared to
entertain the publle wltlt Ant elan acmnamoda
"".""m. HENRY BtNttH.April a, 1171.

"yyALKER II0U8E,

MeGlnre City Ia.NICHOLAS SIMON, proprleior.

Thlt a new bnu.e, newly furol.bed and
It now open lo the traveling puhllo. It la
located near rfat depot. No effort will be
pared by the proprietor to make tbo Hay

of bit guetlt pleatant and agreeable.

TRAVIS HOUSE,

At the Mifflin, Contra. Narborr k l- eletoi
K. K. vepot, eoroer of Water and Itoreae bu,

Lowistown I'a..,
Oeorge Plory ft Bon, Froprlecora

BeBrOneB Par and Niaht for tbo aeeom
modatioa of trartlert. . A flrat elaaa Ree--

taurant it atlaohed to tbo hotel, where
Mea'e at all bourt oaa bo bad. Ttmet
reaaonable. 9. 43--1 f

BUMOARDNKR noUSE
Railroad Depot)

1 1 n mil bKii m a a

A. B. XtATIDXa, Proprietor.
arRrerr efTtrt aaeaaiiarw Ia Iriim th. iai.

fort orxuait. will bo made. Tbe home haa Keen
aewrr reaiua. looill.WUf

TJNION HOUSE,

SAVXO SJOUITJCTJUL, Prop'r.
Aeoommodallont good and eh arret mod

erate. Special aeoommodallont for drot-er- a.

A tbaro of Ibt publio palronaao I

tollollrq. O. KEK8TETER'
April 6. 1871

LLEOHBNY HOUSE.

Xoi. 81S A 811 Markft Street.
(A6oi. Eiihtk.)

PHILADELPHIA
A.. TJoclc, Proprietor.

lermt fi wi rer var. jisl.
TJ. SMITH.

ATTORIf RT AT LAW.
MinnLEnuRo. .MTrnv ui.. iaOffer, bit H ormloaal Bereleee to the pae'lo

Cenanlt Uoot la Enillt and a.raiaa.

JOHN H. ARNOLD,

Attorney at Law,
MIDDLEBCBO, PA

Profenlonal boalneat en t mated to hit oaro
w!! bo promptly atteadad lo. Feb ,7l

J THOMPSON BAKER,

A.ttopney-atwH.aw- s
Lewithurg, Uoloo Co., Fa,

UBaTOaa bo toneulted la Ibo Enflltb and
Orrmaa laognaget-f-

OFFICB Market Street, oppoelte Wallt
emu a uo t at ore a tuy

gAMUEL II. OUWIO,

A.ttorneyat-lwaw- 9
OrFICMIT WALKUT 8TBCET,

raibADtiraiA.

JO. KRRITZER,
Jl'HTIOE OF THR PEAOE.

Ohapmaa lo.h.hlp Mnriter Co. re.
Cenvtraaalaa. Colleetlne and all other haal- -

aeaa eotru.Utl la kit oaro will be paamptly at--

jyVL. J. W. KOCKEFKLLOW,

PUTSIOIAN ARD BTSROEON
Offer, bit prontnloaal aarrloM ta tho eltleeae of
ananMeorg aaa tieiaiir. ijaaei--u

JACOB P. ROGAB,
WITH

rjBEBUOTH, BthOSTBESSER CO.

WHOLESALE DEALER! IN

FIQH, PB0VISI0I7S. to.
Ro. sue North Whareee. (aboro Baoe 8t )

--7lf PBILAUKLPAIA.

J J.WII4aIAM3, Jr,
MAvr40Toa a or.

Window Cevdata.
'eg Erts Gzoxttx rrivaU DweU

i: : i.

IUDDLEBURQ. SUYDEB COTOTY, PA.
JP o evt rja
E( aad Ktekev

I akad of Eohe, t'other day,
Wboaa wordt are few and ofUa funny,

What ta a quaetioa tbo thouM aay i
Of tourtahip. lore aad BMtrlrnony.

Quoth Eoho. pla aly, "Jfafrr of montf."

Whoa ahmild I marry t Should be
A da'blng damael, gay aad port,

A pattern of oeneleteney.
Or oettab mereenary flirt t
Quoth Eoho, tbarply "tTaryUrl?

What If. of iht Hrlfe
That long baa lured tbo gay deoelvor,

8be promiaed lo am tad ber Ufa
Aod eln no mo.o oaa I believe aw T

Quoth Eoho, with declare. "Ltuvt r.

But If tone maiden with a heart.
On mt thould eenturt it,

Pray, thonld I not lha.witer part
To take Ibo Ireature or forego It t
Quoth Kobe Tory promptly, -- 0 it."

But what, teemlngly afraid
To bind her fala In Hymen't fetter,

8ho vowt tho mease lo die a naaid,
la an. war to my loving letter t
Quoth Eoho, very coolly, "Ltt ktr."

What If la tptlo of her dltdeln.
I lad my heart entwined abomt

With Cupid't dear, deliolout obain.
Bo oloaety that 1 oaa'l get out t
Quoth Echo, laughiogly, Oetmt,"

Bal if tomo maid with beauty bW.
Ae pure and fair at lleareo eao make bar.

win mart my labor and my reat
Till eoriout death thall orortako ber
Quoth Eoho (toil oci. ) "71ai ar."

Soloot Tale
Tbe YTIcketl Contplmcy,

It waa at once a fortunate and un
fortnnate day that protty Misa Atme
came into potseasnton of a Tat ht
Her pa Rare it to Lor in rlttoe of a
husband He had resolutely frowned
upon as tiamiMome a lollow as there
ever was in tho world, and had put
an emphatic foot down upon the lore
making- - it is easy to onilorstand
that Miss Agnes pineL The color
quitted ber cheeks, and one day her
doting yet immovable father,
ner reading "JJr. jjormeus on ,he Ao
tion of Deadly roisans. Thi
frightened him, and he went out di
rectly and purchased the beat yacht
ne could una along tue coast lie
knew Agnea had a weakness for the
blue, but she bad a greater one for
AV ill.

Will rebuffed and furious, buhol
the yacht, and he knew what it was
meant for.
, "By Oeorge, they shall not get ber

away from met 111 get ber, by
uoon or croon, marry ber I l rath
er think it a worth scheming for I

So he went to his lodging at the
hotel and tied a wet towel around
his head and sat down to think it
out

Three hours after he made bis way
to miss Agnes cottage on tbe bluff.
and although the lights were out
save the servants' lamp in the kitch
en, he was undaunted. Tbe coach
man of the family had onr twwn n.

former servant of his own, and so he
rapped at the rear door. A a luck
would have it, the identical Michael
came, and Will drew him out into the
shadow and gave him a note for his
mistress.

Fifteen minutes later, a pretty fior- -

nre stole down the avenue, and then
there waa a scene the historian has
no desire to disclose. 'On, why did
yon come here, VV ill t Why do you
run tne risk T xou know 1 love you.
You know there is no danger I would
not undertake for you. But bat-b- ut

my father loves me t tt too.
" Well, of course he does. He e a

sensible man in most things. But in
regard to me he'e made a blunder.
I mean to marry you in spite of all
ue uttoera in ounstenaom I

"Now, I shan't be suited until you
are my wife i and I want to ask if

Jou
are entirely satisfied because they
given yon a pretty boat aaa

compensation for me r
She Bimnlv trava him an andnniah

ed look. He felt it even in the dark,
ana be leu asnained for Having ask
ed the question.

Then (hey strolled off a little fur.
ther, and Will debated to himself
how be abonld put his case to her.
His plan, just at that moment, look
ed pretty wild and nnieasible t but
he felt be must put a bold face upon
it Ue nut his lips dqwn pa ber ear
and held her tight until he bad fin-

ished. Then she burst from him and
ran ou a gagen yard.

BUe waa pretty well frightened.
What Will bad said to ber had made
ber tremble like a leaf. But, after
all, he had a smooth tongue and a
taking way. Ue persuaded ber.

ii s oar oniy piiauce, Agnea.
Either we must do it or be aenarated
forever. It seems like a desperate
act, bat tbe oriaia is a deaperate one.
U you will act your part 1 wul prom
ise tha in forty eight hours from this
time I thall be a hero in your father's
arm and a promiaed husband to
yourself. What do you. aay.

What eould she aay T She had to
weepairreat deal of eourae. and
WiU foltit neoeeaarr to support her
in his arms. She demurred and
doubted again, but aha finally ac-
quiesced and gave WiU ber band

After this tnera waa another un-
called for aoena, The nasi day Uia
Agnea seemed to be ill Her father
proposed that ghe take her yacht god
?o out for a breath of fresh sea air.
Nhe demurred, e rersinted. and
--Ttty aoon ga eo-exr- ed.

iii i aw iiii aai i awa asanas

early in that day, and therefore, le
reeommenaad ner to tne care of the
railing master, a little tow-heade- d

old man with no aoul above a dollar.
At balTpaet twelve ana wan on

board her little boat Eveiythiaa
for ner comfort waa to be - foun
there. There wore throe Bailors on
board besides the sailing uuutor and
an assistant Now, for some mysto
nous reason, the aeauitant went
ashore and forgot to come back
again. Thus there were left only
the tow headed capUin and hi small
crew, who were all young men, hard
It more than boys. Besides, Mint
Agnes had brought her maid for
decency 'a bake. All seemed duiigUt- -

lui.
They soiled and Railed Two

o'clock came, then throe o'clock,
theq four o'clock. Miss Agnos looked
at her watch and then at the tea.

About half a mile from her there
was another yacht cruising Rbout,
and sbe gazed at it earnestly.

Whilo she waa thus engaged a ter-
rible wrangle broke out among tho
three men forward They taped
upon eacb otber witn every appear
ance of fury, and began struggling
like so mauy demons. The captain
shouted at them, and swore and
stamped but they acemod to ignore
bin, it looked like mutiny. Tbe
moid began to scream and wriig Lor
uanus.

"tVe shall all be murdered 1" cried
Miss Agnes in hor ear. She became
frantic. The captain braced the till
er and looked to see it there was
steady brotue, and then leaped for
Ward. The tbrrv rot Upon liiui with
great violence. lit gnve a troroeod
uu "Hallo I'' to ibo other yacht, tud
Mit Agnes sprang; to turn hor Amor
ican Osit bottom un.

lbu sbo bal a nijioal of dmtrtgi
uut mere wan a glorious nut goiox
oo. Una man teomtd to ne prostra
ted, snd tbe ret were in the full vi
or or their content. It Was mutiny,
cicar aod simple.

Io a moment there was a little
noue iron tne otntryaoiit. Mie was
close uoder tin Ire, Thry ptulitd off
a boat from nor Ueck ana lour rue a
uleaibored Into it. Astnos rejoiced lo
waivli btr mnid tremble with terror

What a tearful story she'll tell
pi, to bo sure r reUeuled tbe young
iair.

But in two miontthe aosisttooe
arrived. The four men ltpi d on tht

, . . . "J L I 1 I Iueca, tnrra oi loom ueepiy in earnest
and tne quarreling aatlois were tono
eparated, and tbe captaio of tbo

party oMored llieto, id a naming
vote, to be put lolo iront. It it
otwdK'S to mention that this was
Will lull of aidor.

He ordortd tbe etptaio, who seem
ed egbsutted auJ bait d'ad to bo
carried below, aod he aeot tbitbtr tbe
mttid to nurse him. He then took
coujmind of the yacbt and turned
about, and with bis three men for
ward he ran f r shore attain.

'Jeueed well managed 1 whisper.
sd he to Agnet,

"You looked exactly like a hero.
Will," the taid

"Did I "' rejoined he complacently
But, alas I they were uot quite

through yet Will bad jutt ssid lo
himself : "ne can't rol'uso me now.
Thick it: daughter at sea; bloody mu-tio- y

onboard ; death lurking every,
where : captsio diaabled ; brave re- -
cue ; nothing to do but to shake
bande and to give up the daughter
at once.

ue bsd no sooner fancied thlt line
of reatooing tbsq a blueing noite,
mingled with a roar, came to biaeart.

The sailors shouted, no looked
onder tbe main boom, aod hie blood
froge with horror t for there, oloto up
on bim, was the buteqd of a white- -

squall. Be shoved tbe helm bird,
hauled In bis abeeta taut, and tben
hot his eyes for one seeood. Tbentl J L f l I L.IJ Ane prsceu aimteii, sou avm Agoee

like grim death.
The tern pest seiged opoo tbe bott a

aa if it were a straw, sod it went fly.
iog through tho mitt aod foam like a
ruee,uorgu. Tbe sailors took io dou-
ble reef. The companion way wa
shut aod fttMteoed. M Agnes firnt
beiog sent below. For half aa bqqr
there wai considerable danger. The
water buret over tbe quarters sod
wrpt the deck; repeatedly. Will be.
nn lo tiuok tbii.looked like earoiog a

wife AH at ono Will beaid some,
thing givt wty and felt a tremendous
rush and s as" g-- bUw opoo tbe side
ot bts bead, snd tben be saw tbe sat
tors runh toward bim aod tbsa be
felt himself slide down.

Wbeo he oame to agala be waa in
bis own room. Qa eitbor hand wan

doctor : before bu was tbe white
and terrified Mist Agnes and ber
grealful lookiog father.

HWut is tbe matter I wnispared
Will

Wbr too are half dead t don't
you kaow it f" sild goe of tbe doctors
It seemed tbat a ssy-g- e wsve bsd is
twitted tbe rail from off tbe stera el
the ytoht bad barled It forward and
precipiig'ed it upon Will. . The blow
had boon severe and bis right arm
was badly fractured. t

"rassrs 1 uayaurse yoo, Wlli,r
mormared Jllss Agnes, eomiog for.
wgrd half soared. -

'Of enures sag eae, my poor. rl- -

lov a batter lUbt thss
hs? Naoaeibstl know off Cead

gracious, my boy, X dida't no9 yea
wore suoq a orave mae, sun me mo
Ubp I ev a yeeht EaooosUr great
danger I teass -

Tbo e!J netieejM was erereeoie,
Itwrjf 'y t: ajbr
:)t"rr. VJt:7 nd

aTXTlTE 12 1873L 1T0. 13- -

fertboagh sbo told it below stair1
with snob great aaslduity, tbat Will
bss sot ygt ceaeed to be regarded
with deep respect by all those who
erer saw bim. ae fairly achieved his
honorable scars, aod the father, whoa
he took to hit bosom, has not regret
ted of tbe gilt of his daughter.

Carlttae Inwvattoag.
The Records of the United States.

Patent One exhibit innumerable
applications for ludicrous as wety as
impracticable invention. The time
and talont expended in devising some
machine, which it it supposed will
make the invontor fortune, would,
if applied to his ordinary daily labor
make him a thoroughly coupotout
mechanio and sooiira hit a romforta
ble livelihood. As a proof of the
truth of tho above remarks, a few
illustrations may be given. In 1870
the ownor of some beehives, irritated
by thq loss of his honey by tho bee
moth, anked for a patent for a com
bined henroost and beehive. He
had noticed that the bee moth trav-
els at night, while the buny boe
works by day. 11 is desire, therefore,
was for a devioe that should admit
the worker by day and keep out tle
thief by night thus his ingenuity
effected the erection of a henrooet
pivoted upon a bocbive, provided
with gates. The bees were expected
to bo in their hivea just before dark
the hens lighting on thoir roosts.
were then to closo the gates of the
hive and keep them ahut all nitrlt
1 he early rising of the hone would
antomaticeUy opon tho gatos again
and roturn the beos their lionoy all
saxe to tue aire or boavon and (ho
flowers of earth. Ho received the
patent

Anothor applicant nuked for
patent ngnt ior au nrtiucial moon
that should light each town that
used it without expenne. His eye
uaa oi wn ooon struck by tuo rauoa--
tion of the distant windows at sunset,
and how for light travelled. He,
tuererore, proposed A balloon for
each town sufficiently large to raise a
nuge roiioctor, tbat was to be boistod
every evening at dusk, about the
time the hens bod shut in the bees.
Tho, reflection...of tho sun's... rnvs. cast
downward upon tuo villago was euro
to light it throu' all the darkness of
the night Fortunately for himself
this inventor presented his applica
tion turoucru a p item attorney, who
told him it was doubtful if it could
be obtained.

In tho fall of 1872 a eontleman
apiJiod for and reoeived a patent for
building houses on wheels and roll-er-

so that in cose of earthquake
tuey mignt roil forward or backward.
and not be shaken to pieces.

Auoiuor geuueman applied lor a
patent for hoatina canals ly steam.
so that boating could go on in tho
winter an well as in the suiuuior.
The oflico dqcidud that this invention
was worthy of protection and gave
him his patent

Another annliod for a combination
of a clock and a bed ao ingeniously
contrived that when the clock strut'k
tlio bottom of the bod dropped out
He claimed that this plan would pro
bably awaken the sleeper.

Another mventor from tho fron
tiers asked for a patont for a combi
nation of a cannon and plough. For
this purpose be filed tliroe applica-
tions, making the elongated bundles
of tho plough hollow, so as to form
two cannon. Those were to to be
kept loaded till the guerillas were
after the ploughman, the cannon
were thou to bo fired the guerillas
shot down and the funuor tq go on
bis way rejoicing.

In 1870 a very ingenious oentle
man from the rural districts applied
for a patent to prevent cows from
switching their tails. He presented
two module one shaped like a bottle
around the end of which the cow
uiu was to be curled i tne other was

square block with the hole through
the centre wherein tqe tail was to be
put aud tied in a knot, so that the
animal could not withdrew it

8atb Test for Cqal Oil tAo
eiebange says; Tbe most effective
wsy to ttop tbe sale ofdaojorout oil
and burning fluids which are so do- -

trootive to life aod property is to
educsle the pronl. Tbe test is so
simple tbat it is In the p iwer of every
oue. it has ofteo been published,
yt( there srs tboueaodi of people who
bare not beard it. You Will beooQi
tb people by re pet tin it often.

Tbe test is at follows ; Pour a
small quaotiiy of tbe oil tat opoo
siqcer or tin pine ; apply lighted
match I i' I ignites Immediately or
eveo before tb fir touobes jt, let tbe

il b returned to the rsoder . as no
ate.

Good ssf oil will not fash, but
bars slowly when tb lighted mslob

dropped ioto It, and tbe fire Is
a ooa at tbe rngtoh U.

removed. If tbe peopl will eobjeot at
their oil to thi teat aod use only tbat
wbiob stands it, aouidiuia will b
rare.

hTrr Seranfom Republican gays i
Th most salted specimen of Deuao
oratio preaomption and impadeno
on record is tb suggestion of (uS

Harriaburg Fairloi tW Prsiont
Grant oould do no mora irraoeful
et than tq appoint JaretaiaQ Elaok

itavuoj ui u umtri buta

-- r'-'

A BouatAtlc Itory.
Inere little) romance ro'nrJ

ttis rotmds about uiobn-- Jraranavar
Dingle and his wife Pkccbe, Robert
Moore and his wife Mar. Tho ac-

count of tho atrange fortune that
happened tueae couple is so circurn
stanuai tnat it must be m tite main
true. A U tho parties were English,
before they came to the new world
to coui t the goddess fortune. Dick
Dingle uul his wife were both blon-
des, and Bob Moor and bis wife
browns and both women were beau
ties of thoir respoctives type and all
were young and adventurous. I he
two couple didn't ooruo over in the
same ship, but they came about the
same tino, and they dii not know
eaou other. Dick lluiglo d his
pretty wife went to Petroleum Con tre
t'ennsyUnnia, with a oapital of $10.
000, which was soon sunk in oil wells

all but 400. Dick divided this
sum with Pluebe, and which she duly
rocoivod Thjs reconciled her ta lor
husband's abaenco for the time, but
she heard of him no more for aome
years, and she began to regard hjm.
as doad Tho fact is he wa livintr a
wild sort of life in South America,
and had almoat forgotten his blonde
wife, though ho carried her picture.

Bob Moore and his brunette wife
had also, a comfortable capital when
they nxrivod in this speculation.
Bob loft Mary in Rochester. N. Y.,
and went to South America full cf
golden visions. Ho promised ta
write to his wife soon, but novcr did
and was ni.t lucky in tho Argoutiue
country, t inally Dick JJinglo and
Bob Mooro met, and both were
vagabonds, in a strange country and
without monoy or friends. Thoy
joinod their fortunes and told each
othor tho story (4 thoir lives. Thore
was a romorkablo similarity between
thorn. Thoy both had picture of
thoir wives and, strange to say, each
went into raptures over the other's
picture, and carod vory little for his
own. In a mod freak vagabond Dick
and vagabond Bob exchanged the
pictures of their wives, and some
luck appeared ta come to them after
wards. 1 hey were fast frionds, and
accumulated some monoy, and began
to Deuavo tuemseives bolter, it wan
seven years since Dick lnugle had
wntteu to his wife, and ono day in a
fit of repentance ho wrote a letter
inclosing $1,000, and askinir her to
joiu bim in South Amoriua as soon
as nossiblo. In the nionntime she
had romoved from Petroleum Centre
to Philadelphia, but the letter and
money found hor after a long delay.

as dick bad waited the proper
time, and hoard nothing from his
wife he began to fool uneasy, and
one day resolved to return to the
united States to hunt her up. He
started from Pauama pn the Knslish
steamer Goorgo Watts for tho Unitod
Status
w

on Friday,
- . T

tho
. . 7th

-
day- of

juuo last, and bis wiro sailed from
New York for tho Argentine repub
lic the next day, Saturday, June 8.
Dick wont to Protrulum Centre.
thonce to Philadelphia, but could not
nuJ ins wile or bur anything of hor.
He then wont to Now York resolved
to take the next packet for South
AmoricA to join Bob Mooro. But
something occurod to prevent the
voyage. Ho got on a little bit of a
spree in New York and happened to
stumble into a store on Broadway
to buy some trifling article Thore
bohuid the counter he saw a hand
some brunette whose faoo looked
charmingly familiar. Ho was not
mistaken i it was b1)o, and thepi turo
ne corned proved it 1 be acquaint-
ance ripened Mary had sought and
obtained a divorce from Bob Moqre in
lor desertion, and was free and Iqvo-l- y

and still young. Dick Dinsle
told the story of his wifo's disappear-
ance and the opuple resolved Unit she
must ue dead, so those two got war.
ried and are now living happily iq
Brooklyn.

Phoebe Dingle plqwed the deep no
to join her recreant but repentant
husband iu the Argentine republic
She was doomed to disappointment,
but she found Bob Moore, and Bob
shewed her Uje picture which ha had
received from Dick Dingle himself,
but be did not tell her tbe whqle
story. . In fact it is uncertain what
Bob did say to the beautiful woman
who had come so far to find a hus-
band snd failed but it is quite certain
that these two got married in a very
short time, and now live in gqod
style in Cordova city, Argentine re-
public. A real blonde is quite a
variety down thore, and she makes a
sensation when she rides out every
evening on a beautiful pairrey, it is, aa
perhaps, just aa well as it has fallen
out These two singular couple we
too for apart ever to interfere with
each, other's happiness, and are much
better satisfied as they art) than (hey to
were.

Whin Gen. Grant left his business
Washington to attend Greeley's

funeral tha Democrats paper found
fault with him fqr. doipg ao, aud now
they are also finding fault because

did not go to New York tq attend
Chaaa'a funeral Similarly, whan tha
news earns that tb United, States
fyrarfthwiQner tq tha Vienna Expo-
sition had been doing wrong, thaja
paparg abused Grant without stit offor bavingtMKilnr4 Via $araa
Pticfcft 'iHr:

UL-- . m. waygi
Atlyertiatnu llfciau

On eotnwa one year . . fAa,orj
One-hal- f, eoluaa, one year. 10,00
Oaeofoari eelnma, one year. UM.
Oao tquere (10 linee) ono Insert! oa--" SB.

Every addlUoaal ineertloa. 0
Profeeaioaal and Bnelaeee oarjt ef

aot more tbaa Ire linee, per rear. (.OQ.'
Aadltor, Kseoutor, AAmlniairater

aad Aeeigneo Notioee. 1,80.
Editorial aellcee per Una. g

AU adTariittmentt for a aherW terloe)
than one year are ayablo t tho lima
they are ordered, and If aot paid the prr-a- aa

ordering than WiU be held Mtponaibl
for Ih moaer.

Striotli Hoxst.A east) of rath;
er troublMom exact nana ou th rrtof t down East lady igj ftportad A
woman oallad at a gtveery agora re-
cently and toade soma purchaans,pay
nK "ftsu aneceior. ar iiour or two

afterward she returned in soma
agitation, in quiring if a pocket hook
hAd been aeen i ah had lost hnra
and hoped they had found it Noth-
ing had been seen of it, and a search
was instituted when the lost artida
was found behind a barrel in front
of the counter. Anothor half hour
passed and again sbo appeared this
time asking if anjr one had tampered
with her pocket book while it waa at
tho store, as the money whs not all
there.

"How much is 01588011 f inonlnLl
tho trader.

"One cent," was the reply.
"Here, John," said the store keen

er "give the lady ono cent from the
drawer.''

She took it and went on her way
rejoioing-Loto- r

Next day. we understand.
tho woman brought back the money,
Baying she had bought a cent's, worth
of hairpins the day before, acd for-
got it when she inisuod tha racket
book.

".bowing iiiai Daddy llovr to
crust!

Tho following story, told by John
Smith (we will aunnoso his name ta
!k

i
Smith)

. ... and......his sou Virgil, is said
to no a "irao luu

Smith had e, vory promiwng young
horso, now for tho. first tiiuo train-
ing fur tho truck. Tho other day
Yrigil, a bright little chap, soino ten
yoars of ago, waa sjioutling tho colt
around the truck, and making the
run in gallant stylo, when the colt
suddenly shied and, tlirow the boy
off. Tho cause ot tliia was a young
porker that bad stowed liinself in
tho bmsh close to tho track, quiet
spoctator to the oolfs performance,
until tho latter got almost opposite
to hjiq, when he mode a violent rush
with tho result mentioned Dy the
timo his anxious fnthor reached tha
ground tho boy wan on his font un
hurt Said tho father :

"Virgil, don't you, know how ta
ride a oolt, to lot a littlo pig like
that throw you oil I don't want
the colt spoiled j I want him to go
round tho track, and I'll show you
that a nig can't prevent him."

"I'll htt you.'' aaid Virgil i "ho'll
throw you too if a pig makes hint
jump like ho did with mo- -

"No, ho won't Virgil t yon can get
in the brush thore, and when I rida
him round you can grunt like a pig.
I'll show you how it ia done," said
the eldor Smith.

Accordingly tho colt was causht
and mouutod by Smith tho older.
tuo boy in tho meantime having
taken his position in tha bush lis
play the rolo of pig in which he suc
ceeded to jMirfuctiou. Whsn the sire,
aftor a rattling run, had reached tho
propor ploco, ho Btarted, like a yqnng
grizzly, and tearing out of the brush.
caused tho panio utrcikcncolt to pitch
his rider ingloriqusly in tho dirt
Gathering hiinsulf up, tho discomfit-
ed dad said savagely i

"What did you do that for 7 I told
you to gruut like a pig, not liko a
boted old hoi

f
Ctteap-- A Wile fqr Eight Dol

lar.
A novel Bnoclacle was. recently

witnessed in Detroit Michigan.
About a fortnight since a widow
named Gathner met an acquaintance
on the street, and said that sbe won

a destitute candition, and had no
means af keeping starvation and
death from, her door. The gentle
man thus addrossed looked at the
woman a moment and replied that
sho was young and good looking
enough to marry again. Ta this
Mrs. Gathner answered that she hid

objection to such an arrangment
but she had thus fur, boon unable ta
find a husband. "I'll sell you at
auction," replied the gentleman, "and
the only proviso shall he that the
highest bidder shall court you for a
week, in ordor that you may know
him.' The woman consented and
the sale was announced The auc-
tioneer suited to the crowd which
assembled that he had known the
woman for years, and that he knew
her to bo industrious and of good
character, and then opened the sale.
Bidding was bvely and everybody in
great humqr. In the crowd was an
old bachulqr, named Jqglyn, and he
was the only one who took the joke

a real fact He jumpod frqin 43
cents ta $5, and then raised to $3.
The auctioneer called on that figure
and the widow wag knocked down.
Joslyn handod her tbe money, agreed

tho proviso, and left the crowd,
none of whom bat a thought that a
marriage would take place however,
after the terms of the proviso had
been faithfully carried out And
while it ia quit certain that Joalyn
has found a good helpmeet, tha
bridegroom's friends say tnat he is
sober, steady, good-tempere- d ind wety
off,

V'w'TWrtgrt
Fun CqiaiiaafoNRBj AnqiNTia. t

Gov. HartraoJl baa mad tha (allow
ing appointment of Fish Commia-siqnar- s,

agreeably to tha proviaior
tha sh at paajsed t tha IrS- -'


